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iff ACT making further appropriate- Gentlemen, life since the priticiplca of government
en, for the military and naval ejl, yOU vri!! plcaie to pardon the pre-

wh,c*\ ga £ * lfs \° o.Ur constitution,
bhfhmtntt, andfor the support of go- fumpl ion ?f a |t ran crer to you, who takes "** ',/ ,

a" d wh" hav
,
e be,fn l,ft "

?oemment. the liberty of noti'tyW you,"to open a
enmg to ha I ,|odlcs on French democia

F.ec. I. T) E ;'/ er.aded by the Senate Poll in his name, on Monday the 16th I.'n J p
" 0"'~ r at l^e ra P' d

House of Reprefnia- inlhnt. Who offers his ferviccs as a , C re '.R go?erilmfn t. and
fives of the United States of jlntfrica in "Candidate, to Congress for th.s Dif- .

.
? ? anges ?"j tle men who are

Vo-J'fs affimhled. That including the tnft ! 'Tls Si,, the fit ft of my Elicit- ; t ft
'

L 1he J £«» *° t"m.k
saprfipn'ation of five hundred thousand ing any place under Government, noi a, f c ? en are adored
dollars, made tor the military tfluMifh- once attempted to-influence the opinion . * J.lots to ou c Ruillotincd
nu*nt for the year, one thoufind icvert 0f be pe , lplc jn m y favor, but as lam i' 31 °'f '° " 1on " w > and 'hat men
hundred and ninety five, by an aft of the f(ll|citcd Io offer fm; if t | )e dJf. W,O Prfai ;h moderation one week, should
rrtient ietnon, there be appropriate a for ! r r . ? \u25a0 c '» 'or blood the next.
the fjid military elUblilh.neni, a sum not !"f l.° *° ~or ? But all this is no, only natural, butexceeding one million tour hundred and t "at Sacte<» Place, I flatter m) felt with ? ? . nrr ~n* -ffirf '

f,i t? i

fwty nine thousand four hundred and tHir- the hopes of the deligated ° ,
_
e i

ty nine dollars, and twenty nine cent,; trust with Honor and Integrity, for ,he 8 0V" nment» a ' ,d anX ' whose heart
t hat i- to fay?Fer the pay of the legjon business of Legislation is at present a

"° c" truPted llor '»s head incorngl-
o the United States, three hundred arid fenolls one, and calls for the ftrifleft J* i? ? w r

* ?

la.rthobfand,fire hundred , carc and at|en ,ion in the cholce . In detaill ... Mr. Adams s defenceof our
d liars :?r or the pav ot the corp. of ar- , ? r r j

conltitutiona, or any politica hiftoi vof
tiV'-y, fifty fix thousand eight hund ed o«r late Congress I fee men ready to £u 'X or

and sixty ei Shtdollar, t For fubfiitence of raise tattered beggary, which comes by T,
p
~ .

. , \u25a0. . .

the legion and artillery, three hundred luxury and difiipation, and on« of the ' r,,,' 1 .5" '
' "In

and fixy r-ne thousand l'eveu hnndrcd and most sacred departments of Goverment / SnvJ:rnmcnt -. _ lt: I'rench hpve
rinet en dollars and thirty cent.: For so- dcbafid on] ,to serve ;vatc pilrpofcs.

P lat;ed all a«»l»«r.ty in one center ;as
rage and cavalry thirty three thousand A ,l(j as j h . j,, w , )a( ac _

many French Amencans w>lh to do in
fe -en hundred and twenty dollars : For . r . . rn . this country. In filch a form of wo.c- -athir.g, one hundred and twenty thou- mPa">« " nd UP°" A" 1 "'«? vemmen,, law,do not govern, but mfn;
land four hundredland forty dollars : For tre recommending myfelf to a large an 3 when men govern, they are not led

<* umments for the eavalrv, seven thou- choir ot republican people, give me . r , , . .
f.nd three hundre! and fourteen dollars : leave to fay, thai our nation lias a de- '^

D ,°! ?
.

U ~vcn 7P a n
/

For horses fur the cavalry, twenty four ma ? d on Congress. Public characters ,

"bcl P lf,r' be gan a rcal patriot ;he
tloiifand dollars: For bounty, five thou- ? ht to bt brandcd with i.ifamy, if p

" "I?",0 tyra " ny,; S ° d,d
fa ul dollars : For the hofp.ta department {h fa ;, jn adminif, eri pub l lc juf lic .e pm"- Now Barrere, Collot d'Her-
t venry thousand dollars: For the ordnance ' . cut bois, and Billaud Varennes, are fufDeft-departmenr, eleven thousand three hun- to the voice of the people. f(j _ w, , The reason i. nbi« TT?
ded and fixtv five dollars and ninety nine Np man Itircly (hould be exalted to : hat . n. r" pr

' >\u25a0'
ems: For the Indian department, eighty offic, who would have reason to hang ,

was fec° nd
thousand dollars : For thuqutrter-mader's his head in supporting high pensions, to rT"u ' le'Pei I'P 8 ' cxP e£^cd t0 be
department, one hundred and fifty thou- swallow up our revenue. The expence r - Wa

T
S l" 5 K lor7-. Now»

: For contingencies of the of ,a| , Illlur t Rage, which has its eco,ntrf' Legendre, and the Lord
var department, thirty rhoufand dollars : r r \u25a0 \u25a0 ;j i c ? knows who, aieat the hriifa Bil
F,' the defenfive protection of the fron- the indulgence of its [ere ;fl l( , e '

back Th;# g
t. rs, one hundred and thirty thousand dol- <>" " reveng#, ought to call lourth the mort ,|^ t. at]()n of h ; s ambition ; and he,rs : For .he completion ot the forttfiea- P«P"lar voice- Let not the dross of _ must facr;ficcd for t, ar he ?? btons, fifty thouland dollars: For additi human nature be admitted to barter! a \ - r ?
©nal pay and bounty to the legion and ar- away the rights of man ; Let the whole ! * T' * a mer£war of private
t'Tlerv, purfeant to an a& of the present voice of a free people proclaim amend- j lnte,elis an4P3^lo "B - Patriots, demo-
f-ffion, feyenty seven thouland four hun- ments to some of , he rottcn mater; a]s ; cra,8 > ° ll men love power and pre-emi-
dredand iixty four dollars. , , , .. nence. No matter by what name the

Sec. ~ And be it further enaded, That h. »re compjled together ,n our polt- ; men ateca,kd< Tht
>

arf a? {{
?

for defraying the expense of fix months tlCa 1 hose «lio are appointed r: fomowrr and Tt ,* ?a r
pay and fubi.We of a detachment pFmi- ought to fit the people, as well as their & l°' pOW " *?! fame' 113 J" fc
litiaun erthe command of major gene- places, and ellablifhed pensions to fit ~n thu country : the men who bellow
rai Morgan, pursuant to an aaof the them; those pensions of Conjrrefs blend- P atr,otllm ' do 1() to °' jtain P«wer, fame,
present fifiTion, there be appropriated the cd with thpfe of the revenlle wjU blast consequence, or whatever else they de-
fum of One hundred thouland fix hundre.d whs ; and jam afraid w;_ grassy .heir passions.

>.;htytwo d liars; that is to fay , , > ' The French, so fai as, hey are ftrucr-
For the general fta ', tour thouland one V1" ,h(

?

ne
.

rvcs of republtcamlm, for .. so . of ?oyJ-
hundred and thirty four dollars: For ma- in every monartrhial Court, ?, f '- V . 1.8 ,hem '
jor iVooke's battalion, nineteen thousand has been the oppreflior'themeof llretch- ,

' C r na ""' a 'ndepen.
eight hundred and forty eight dollars ;? ed eut taxation. Tfierefore we may lLC> a^"e engaß ed in a Jult and honor
For major Lynn's battalion, twenty one taste and alloy some great bleflings from -If C3U

r ,

y hive the f,ncer<
thousand three hundred dollars : For ea- amendrnents which tB bc ~ a » g»od men But it it to b.
valry, twenty three thousand otir hun- , a. j r . i T regretted, that they have fa len unorfired! dollars : For subsistence, twenty four h and vmce of the people. I plan Zthousand dollai s : For forage for officers WI " r *or of offending or n ~ . , , .
and cavalry, eight thousand dollars. exprefling myfelf Over warmly, for it is . . ' . Pa" °

Se_. 3 And be it further enafled, That from a fixed immoveable hatted I have U lo "'"y govcrnment is necefTar)
the surplus which may remain unexpend against haughty men, and corrupted 38 3 tcr"P^ r:"7 expedient ; it is to b<
c of the fitm of fix hundred and eighty me3 furcs, to (hew that I'd wish the reK!; e,ted ,hal tht7 have f»ch prejudice:
thousand, eight hundred and eighty eight ]e d ;fctim ;,ate bctw,en those aga"'ft two independent branches, am
dodars and eighty two cent., which was r , r . .... an independent executive and iudiciarvappropriated fortheufe of the naval de- who experience ha, not made wife and They hLe yet ,o learn, that men whTpartmenr, in the year one thousand seven to whom inexperience has added sif i j . . '

Iv.mdred and ninety four, by an act pasTed native llupidity, and between those two .. , °[ ar ' ocri,ls> a,e a" t<
the ninth day of June last, lhall be, and wh(|fe knowledge in public affairs ha. e c""trou ed ; that one branch of go
the fame is hereby appropriated to the use given power to serve their country, and v'rnmcnt '® to be controuled by ano
of the laid naval department, for the year thofc ferv ;ces to have dillin lliftu.d a

U,tr' a " d all controuled by the flip,em.
o.e thousand seven hundred and nmety zea, ft) . Rcpub)ican ; nte ;e|t) a ftca .

P»wer of law, dep..filed ... the hand
"sec. 4. And be it further enaaed.Tlut d? « dh to the Cause of Liberty. . ° one re P on ' c Per on.

t'oere be appropriated thefev.ral sums sol- hade I am
lowing, to wit: For the payment of mi- Your mod obedient
I.ury pensions, for the year one thousand Servant,seven hundred and ninety five, eighty five M'MAHON-thoufaud three hundred and fifty level
do'lars and four cents ; and a sum not ex
ceeding ten thousand dollars for the contin
pent purposes of government, lut jtCt tt
the difpofirion of the Prefiden, of the U
n:tcd State..

f>ec. 5. Arid be it further ena&ed, That
the several appropriations herein before
made, lhal! be paid and didh irged out of
the funds following, to wit : Firlt the fur-
plug of the sum of fix hundred thousand
<lo!!ars, reserved by the ail " making pro-
v:fion for the debt of the United States,'?
and which will accrue during the year one
thousand seven hundred and ninety five:
Secondly, the surplus of revenue and in-
come beyond the appropriationsheretofore
charged thereupon, to the end of the year
cue thousand seven hundred and ninety
liVr : and thirdly, the surplus which fha.ll
remain unexpended of the inon es appro-
priated to the use of the war department
for the year one tboufand seven hundred
and ninetyfour.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaftcd, That
the President of the United Statet be em-
powered t® borrow on behalf of the U-
nited States, «f the bank of the United
States, which is hereby authorized to lend
the fame, or of any other body or bodies
j-olitic:, person or persons, any sum or
Aims tiot exceeding in the whole, the sum«
herein appropriated, and to be appliedtothe purposes aforcfaid, and to be reimburs-
ed as well inters ft as principal out of the
funds aforefiid.

Approved, March tht third, 1795.
PRICE OF STOCKS.

6 per Cents
3 per Cents

2 deferred
f.ifnk of the United States
Peimf/lvania
North-America

FREEDOM of election.,
From * Virginia Paper

Campbell county IltH March i'795
T» the High Sheriffs of this Djlrifi,

MORE OF IT.
A Fraternal Feafi.

The CLARKE, LYNCH, and
BOLLING families, and all their
FRIENDS, are invitfd te join in a
Fraternal Feast, at Mr. John Mil-
ler's tavern in Lynchburg, em the 28th
day of next month ; being the last Sa-
turday preceding the approaching Elec-
I on i&r the county of Campbell.

A FRIEND TO ALL.
Lynchburg, Feb. 21ft, 1795.

Cs* The Price to Subferibers, will
be 7/6 each, who will give in their
names to Mr. John Miller, on or be-
fore the 2lit day of next month.

LIBERTY and EQUALITY!

From the American Minerva.
IN the paragraph we have published

from the Aurora, the Editor of that
paper mentions ft as a remarkable thing
that those who call themselves the mo
derates in the National Convention, ate
the only peifons who now call out for
blood.
j This however is not half so remarka-
ble, as that any American of ordinary
erudition should be futprifed at the fa<£l.
The history of Europe from the foun-
dation of the firft Greek republic to
this day, contains one tifTue of similar
facts. Mr. Adams's defence is little
more than a history of limilar fa<3s, and
an cxpofition of the caufesand princi-
ples thai gave rife to them.
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not head history to advantage, and who
have been taught to despise the writings
four profound Uaiefmen, to whom

they are indebted for the independence
of America and an excellent conllituti-
>'ii ; young men who have come inti

Foreign Intelligence.
PARIS, December j-y.

We may at lalt hope that ere long
tranquility will be restored in all thediltnCts of the unhappy department of
La Vendee, which for the lalt two yearshas been infedted with the venomous
Wreath of aristocracy, and ravaged by
all the fui its of fanaticifm, let loose bypricfts, in order to induce a credulous
and igi.orant people to revenge thecaufc of a blood thirlty idol in the
hearts of their countrymen.

The general amnesty in favour of the
rebels does honour to the policy andwifdorp of the National Convention.
The republicans are ready to receive
with open arms those deluded French'
men who return to the llandard of li-
berty : they will forget the cruelties,
the horrors committedby the Catholic
army againlt the faithful inhabitants of
those cantons, againlt every patriot they
met with : they will never mention
that the Vendeans were th« most cruel,
the moil implacable,the molt dangerous
enemy of the republic ; nor remember
that those deluded Frenchmen had
themselves begun the cruel war of ex-
termination by proclaiming folcmnly
that they would not lay down their
arms till loyalty was rellored, and all
the repuSlicans immolated on thealtarsof sacrilegiouspriellcraft. But, at the
fame time, the good citizens think it
but just to treat those pure and zealous
patriots who (hed their blood in defend-
ing the lepuhlic against the rage of
aristocracy and fanaticifm, at lead with
as much indulgence as the deluded in-
habitants of Vendee, whose avowed
delign was to deprive all their country-
men of the right they had so dearly\oun>; men in America, who have

obtained. If some men, who are con-
tinually communicating new particulars
concerning the honid tnaflaeres of
Nantes, did not design to brand the re
publicans in general with the crimesof
individual* ; if they did not wi(h to re-

: vile the cause of liberty, and defend
that of royalty ; why don't they also

; make mention of the enormous ctuel-
j ties committed by the brigands at Ma- '
checoul, Cholet, ClilTon, &c. ? or why
do not they draw a veil over the cruel-
ties committed on both fides? for the
monsters who stained th« republican

! name by the attrocities they wereguilty
of, the generals who burnt the villages
in la Vendee, and the drowners of
Nantes, aie already condemned, or a-
wait their judgment in prison.

The members of the famous revolu-
tionary committeeof Nantes have been
again incarcerated. An extraordinary
courier was dispatched with this news
to the Western departments, where the
report of the acquittal of those mon-1
(lers might have given rife to new dis-
asters, and destroyed the beneficial effedfc
of the amnesty allowed by the Conven-
tion.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, March, jB.

Communication.
On Friday last. a Salrnon, weighing

was fold in our market for 23 dollars. If the
sweetness of this fifli was adequate to thesum paid for it, it tnuft have been extremelygrateful to the t»jte?even to mention thisdelicious morse), if accompanied with a bot-tle of Tokay, i« enough to inundate them° u' ,° l a * lthe Epicurian Gents withinwhose heaving it may come. Upon such
DEAR, luxurious fare, who would not vAlito expand their corporation* ?

ON the 4th irift. therewas a generalmeeting of theTobacconifts of Phi] a .

at the White Swan Tave.n ,Raee Street : where after an elegantflipper, the following Toasts weredrank with general applause.
I. The PrefiHent of the United

S'ates?may he reeommend a speedyrepeal of theexilling Excise Laws, andreject in future all which may partakeof theirnature.
2. All friends in Congress.
2. May the Patriotic Minority ofthe late Congress, who resisted excisebe enereafed to a majority iu tne next,I and may they repeal all Excise laws.
4. The Constitution of the UnitedStates, and the equal rights which itevidently contemplates, may they cease

to be perveited, as is afTuredly the cafewhen a manufacturer offluff is obliged
to pay two thousand two hundred andforty dollarsper annum for one mill.

5. The Congress of 1774, de-
clared that excises were the horror of

6. Mr. Madison? may he find amKjority who will adopt his ways »nd
meansfor payment of the Nationaldebtwithout having recourse to partial tax-ation. '

J. The Revolution of France, andconfufion to the prompters ofExcife.
8. Ihe Assembly of Pennfylvanie of

1791, who resolved so justly againltexciles of all kinds?May theii virtuoussentiments be indelibly impreffcd onthe minds of all freeman.
IC. 7he trade and its customer??May the latter be speedily relieved from

the impositions ofescife, and the for-
mer from being gatherers of so adieut a
tax.

11. The mechanics and Manufactu-
rers of America?May they never feelthe (hackles of an excifc fyllem.

The Tobacco planters?May
their rights never be infringed.

13* May the other citizensof Ame-rica inform their Representatives in the
next Congress, as the tobacconilts of
Philadelphia informed their reprefentatives in the lalt one, that they wererea-
dy to pay theirproportionof the nation-
al debt, and ha*ve done ivith it.

14. May the chairman of the com-mitteeof ways and means who bronghtforward the excise upon fnufF neverhave a future opportunity to exert histalents in that capacity.
15. General Jackson, whodecla-

red that were he to fit forty years in
Congress he would never vote for anexcifc.

From Sir fennfyhania Herald.
Mr. Edie,

j endeavored to set them to "
-

that M'Artec," here again all was : ;
c«rd?laft of all I afikyed to put thei ,
unifen with the old excise song of

?' Boge here andfcratchum then
" My dad uas in the rebellion;'

j Not a verse would 1 hime. i threwamy pen, and was about to accitfc* m<of liupidity, when I recollected'fiieud Pindar's observation,
" Verse mull be dull on fubjeft:* {j

damu'd diy."
So 1 determined te fee what cpultdonein prose.

Ihe tii It thing that strikes me is 1 uthe poor worn out word Excise is 1eight times in fourteen Toads, f.;r eninth taalt is wanting. It is is in
gant to use the fame word so ?ft erso fliort a piece, but there is » m;
in some words, foi instance in the wi dtPrejlo begone in Legerdemain trie 5although in truth this fame Exi;'
means nothing more, according to 3derivation, than a part cut off for , ,euse of government.

In their 7th Toast, why in the o; eof coiifiitency, do these U'Lite S%peoplecouple the revolution of Fra -cwith this harmless word? Popefomethinjr like it in the line
" Now fees a Bubble burst and 1

a World."
But Young has it better, in fpeakin- ,-f
the head of Kouli Khan, kipt by'
Makeis as a sign :

;
" Illustrious mark where Pins r\u25a0 t

to be fold."
So in their 7th Toad the French revo-
lution ushers in the Exciie.

It seems The Prefulcnt is a Toast
If on condirion that he recommends a
repeal of all pad law*, !!

which are dTiagreeable
the Tobacconids : that is model).

They give us Mr. iviih
condition?with his tvays and mrctns?-?for my part J don't know what hem, . u
by some of his wnyt ; but of one th
lam sure, that even if " his tvnys e
**ajt of pleasantness," they have itlately been by any meant " path* of
peace."

As to Genera! Jackson retaining his
opinion for forty yeais, the feme reply
may be made to this which was eve
given to a person who bonded he w s «.

man of fortune?yes, cried a wag, bii"
" that's neither here nor there."

In the 4th toad ihey complain of thehardship of paying?in the 10th of .ga-
thering the tax.

But positively this pinch and quid
iuibui is toe bad?lt's too dry, ere6for prose: What, (ball we be deaftn'dwith all this noiftv wur
Tobacco and Snuff are a little better
catted. Tho' volumes in place of lea -eg
of such Toads should be printed. Ithink a Tbaft given by the Tobacc i-

nifts of this place some time ago, w >11
apply to them all.

" May the leaves of Antifrderali m
be twilled together, and end in a pus."

RAPPEE

Philadelphia,.March 3 1

Extrati of a letttr from Sarbadoesy dattd tbi.
28tb of February.

? a We hourly expe<st the arrival of eleven
thousand troops, and have received advice
of their embarkation at Portsmouth. Vv'e
are here in the midst of war?the Comman-
dant at Gsudalojjpe has threatened.Us?But I
have heard the threatened live long."

Mr. Editor,
COMPLAINTS have long been made bf

the Inhabitants of Kentucky and the Inter \u25a0

or country of the bad Gun-Powder procured
from the magazine of this State for want of
its being fubje&ed to Infpedion?it has he»
found scarce potent enough to fend the I ul
out of a rifle sixty yards, while the battle-
powder furnilhed the hostile Indians it fu ' -

cient in ftrengih to kill at twice the diftan .

It is a melancholly reflection, that Ame:
cans fall devoted-viiftims for want of go \u25a0!
Powder?a matter which calls for imnr
diate relief from the JLegiflature?forae
the members of that body declare this to br
a fa<sfc.

On Friday morning lad, departed tr,i*
life, aftera short illness, Nathan Pawl; :

Efq High Sheriff of the County ©f Mo it

gomery.

ENCLOSED you receive the taafls
irf the tobacconists of Philadelphia
I tried to set them to music in a varie-
ty of ways: firft to the tune of the
anthem called M The tgtbacco leaf spiri-
tualized," with the chorus of " Thus
think and smoke. tobacco," but that
would rtot do. I then tried {« Sfcwncy
lend mi; the loan of your mull," but I
could not make them jingle. Next I

Of this much lamented branch of a very
old and refpe<ftable Family, it may be justly
said, that he invariably pursued the path of
moral re&itude, and never deviated frcr*
the ftri& line of truth and honor.

Manly and independent in his
his judgment felt not the influence of fear,
or the bias of interefl.

In private life, he delighted in hcsli
the differences of neighbours? in cotifort


